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NEWSLETTER No 4

Hello 'FOREST FRIENDS'
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By the time this newsletter reaches your brealcfa* table a quarter of the 'New Year 'will have
vanished and the Cape summer , varied to say the least this year ,$ould be rnelding into
auturm. Interesingly in the lower forest the Prin*aseel river wrs flowing tmtil the beginning
of January atrd the benefits of the late rains last year ere wident in the February Cape flora.

From the Toadstool
Last June you remember we met together'to organise a grouping of concerned and active
'Triends of Tokai Forest "and environs, affiIiated to the Wildlife Society with the follo*ing
objectives:-
o Fo$er resonance amongst differing interests inctuding;

natural environment , commercial forestry, recreation , resideotial and future devetopment.
o Dwelop an awareness of species, habitats, eco-sy$ems and resources of the area.
. Work toward conservation for the benefit of present and funrre generations.

At the time , I anticipated major changes and pressres on the Tokai Forest environment but
the speed at ufrich these changes are coming is $aggering . We are crurentty working closely
with the Tokai Residents Association and S.A.F.C.O.L to 'Toster resonence" in the many
p roposed dwelopments viz"
o A dwelopment framework procels proposcd by the Willinm Porter School.
o Developmemt of public opc,lr space betwec'n Forest Gladc and the'ficaic Forest".
o Dwelopment of Steenberg Heights.
We have atso been invotved iu thc dwclopment of a futr,rrc vision for the Arboretum ( wtrich
now needs to move into action strge ) elong with the identification of serious rlien invader
infesations in our own srea srch as vrrious Aussie wattles in thc lower forest and Perrots
feather water weed in the Keyser river.
All of these and many other threats and opportunities in our beautiful area require concerned
and active 'Triends". Many more of us need to get invotved. Pleesc spread the news and give
us a call so that we can discuss how we c8n pull together to protect an area which interests
you.

John C-neen Chairperson.

SPECIES AI\[D IIABITAT t of plants and porcupines".
During the wrttle pull on 15 Februery wG wsre chening about the signs of ottenr in the lower
forest and how carefid we need to bc in the usc of chemicel controls in order not to drmrge
thsir food supp,ly chrin srch as crrbs.Ctris Botes SAFCOL mrnrger of the Tokei plantrtion is
very conccrned about the increasing uso of 'T,rttcx". Young rrts and mice are the staple dia of
our owl populatlun uilrich togethcr withour rrptor populatioo is thriving.

( Geraldine Higgs and Lesley Skarrynski are currently res€arching eco-friendly alternetives and
we will advise you later of their conclusions).

Ruddi Skibbe w?s most upset about I young porcupine drowning in his pool and this in spite
of tlre fact that the blighters had rlevoured most ofhis spring bulbs. Most of nry own arums



Itavc also hcctt uncercrnorriorrsty drrg up and devoured. 'llte largest porcrrpinc cvcr sccn hv llrc
Dcpt. Nature Conservatiort was recentlytrapped in the Prinskasteel alrd relocated 'l'wo otlrcrs
arc knowtt to ltave rccetttly hcconrc victim.s of car.s durilrg their rroclrrnral t)crntrrhrrlnliorrs. A
strggestion was made tlrat large numhers of arums along with otlrer delicacies slrorrltl hc
introduced into tlre lower forest lor our'?orcie"friends to lure tlrenr a\vay ltorn rcsirlcrrtia
rtnvone out there wnnt to take up the chnllenge?

John (ireen

ARI}ORET'T'M
I.esley Skarrynski and Judy McKune have lranded over the Arboreturn portfolio to Jolrrr (ireerr

who is very enthusiastic about turning it into an even rnore beautifirl plnce tlran it is rrow
Please give Jolrn your full support.
A rrumher of indigenous tree seedlings rescued from the "Paddock Forest"have heerr po-_-
and these will be planted along the banks of Prinskasteel in the lower forest durirrg May

Sadly Judy i.s leavirrg tlre contmittee and we thank her fior her support arrd effbrrs . parlicularlr
in tlre desiglr of our beautiful owl logo and the production of the barrk stabilisation diagrAnr.
We are going to miss Judy and definitely need to find a successor urgently. PLEA SI:
VOI-UNTEER: comrnittee work is not onerous and not all of the portfolios include lracking!.
It can be fun: there are some interesting people to nreet and one gets to learn a great deal ahorrt
trees. At the same time discover what is happening in our area and then do sornething ahout ir

l.esley Skarzyrski

W,,\LKS AND WANDERS
I-ife can be very rewarding from tlre people you meet to the knowledge tlrev inrparr

'l'lris. (ieraldirte ltas firurrtl ott tlte walks she organises once rnontlrly lor all likerred pcoplc
'l'lrere seentittglv is tnuclt to leant apart from the plea-santness of the contl)any.

()rrl rvnlk. lrcltl tltt 2(r.l:tttttary ( nlrvays the last Srurtlay oItlre lrrltrth nlrrl alwlvs st:rltirru liprrr
thc Arboretttttt carpark at 09lr 30 ) took a party of l7 down throrrglr the area fietorv tlre
Arbtlrctttln along tlre streant. lt rvas more of a tneattder fls we explorerl arrrl rli.scss.sctl r:rripls
issttes. tlre slreattt itselfnl)pears to he clogged hy r thick brown slrrdge.']his was s6sel,erl.
(stlme llrave cnottgh to totrclr) and ideas and srggestions as to it's origin were discrr.ssc, 

_-
We therr trteattdered lirrtlter dowttstream across tlre road and on irrto ttre l-orver Arhorctunr on
the north side of the picnic area.

The Sroup was given the project of frnding evidence of our two " National Trees olrlre year"-
WARRtTRGIn SALUTA RIS ( Fever or Pepperbark "l'ree). Tlris tree is one of the rrrosr
endangered trees in Soutlr Africa. lt is a traditional rnedicinal tree alrd eviderce of bark
rentoval was totmd. Today various parts of the tree are being tested scientifically for arrv
healing or toxicological properties. Encouraging rezults have already been aclrieved. Tlre or6er
tree KIGGELAARIA AFRICANA ( Wild Peach Tree) was used in bygone days for tlre spokes
of w'agon wheels ( no evidence found) but we did discover numerous caterpillar.s eatirrg it's
leaves. The presexce of this caterpillar is significant in that it is relished by rhe PtET- Mn-
VROU (our commolt cuckoo). The caterpillar wentually becomes the beauriful black and
orange butterfly with the transparent forewing which you may find in your garderr. It is
recommended that votr do NOT spray the larvae with insecticide when they move lrorn vorrr
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tree and clilnb up your walls.or the common cuckoo will not be so conrnlott irr our gerdens arrv

rnore. llris butterlly is a common sight in our grrdens and it would be rrice to keep it tlrnt way

llrrt back to tlrc walk. We passetl through n Crmphor [;orcst on the lcft of tlrc picrric nrcn

whiclr is tpritc cvirlcrrt by it's snrell and all marvelled nt the lerges llegorria tree sorrre of us lrnrl

cvcr sccn.

Our retunr to tlre Arboretum two hours later wes marred by an unplea.sant irrciderrt. 'l'lrree vety
large dogs had beerr lefl in a car whil* their owners hnd gone for a walk. After an hour . wlrerr

tlre owners lrad not retunted , we removed the dogs from the car and tied them to the door
lrandles. Should members discover a similar in*ance you are legally entitled to do this provided
tlre car i.s rrot damaged irr tlre process. It would be hest however to call the SPCA or your local
Police cell. Signs at the entrance to the Arboretum clearly indicate that dogs nre not pernrittetl
irr tlre tJpper Forest and tlrere are very valid ressons for this. Ther is muclr wild life . big antl

srnall . still roaming our mountain and we would like to k."p it that way.

'I'alkirrg about keeping tlrirrgs tlrat way.....when you go for a walk irr the lbrest . clo take a bag

with you arrd pick u1l such things as glass , plastic and anything else that does rrot belorrg tlrere.

Many a dog's pad has beerr cut and mrall fires , which eventually beconre big ones , can he

igrrited by pieces of glas.s.

Gearaldirre lliggs

ALIEN INVADERS
We got offto en effective if somewhat limited sart to the'\Uar"on l5 Febnrary when Doug
Chadd , Basil Bailey . Lesley Skarzynski , Ruddi Skibbe and John Green launched the offensive
itt an arca immediately west of the old farm bridge in the lower fores. Approximately 1000
Port Jackson . black wattles , long leaf acesias , ink berries and prickly pears were eradicatetl
along witlr a few rohilrias . caslor oil plents arrd seshanias .

We realise that tlre early morning attack on Saturdays may be difficult for people with spofly
school children etc., so in art attempt to make it easier for more of us to get irrvolvecl on 22
March we are lravirrg trvo work parties

. MORNIN(; hetween l)8h 30 nnd t lh (X)

. AFI'ERNOON between l6h 0O and l8h 0O

-t l,ll I"tZ'<' !
Please pitch rfind trelp even for a short time and in addition do your bit for the war elfort
wltenwer you take you dogs for a walk. YOLrR FOREST NEEDS YOU.

Johrr Green flor an irrdisposed Bob Lee.

GENERAL IN'I'ERES'I'

Buu, Off
The alarming increase in low fl1ring aircraft over the past few years is a phenomena tlrat carr

scarcely heve escaped your notice and/ or your elrs. Resrhing from a recent rneeting of locnl
small aircraft bperators and the Wildlife and Environmemtal Sociay Western Cape the
helicopter operators have voluntarity agreed to tighten up their act.



-,/ Currcnt lcgisletion regerding minimum flight hcights is 2000 fea ( 6 l0 mctres ) above scr level

'- generrlty incrersing to 4000 fcei ( 1220 mctrcs ) ovcr thc Peninsrla Mountain Chain . The
operators have agreed not to fly over the Peninsula Mountain Chain reserves.

Anyone witnessing a breach of this is invited to record the registration number displayed on the

trnderside of the air-craft and rgrort the incident to Mr Andy Cluver tel. ( 021 ) 6833626.

lll em ber.shi p

It is ohvious tlrat tlrc nlore;lro-active our membership the more the'Frietrtls of Tokai l;oresr---
ahle to achieve. If vou are at all concerned about our local environment come along to our
nreetrngs

. Seturdey 22 Ntnrch Alien Plant Control lVorkparty l\l orning 08h J0
Aflernoon l6h 00

. Sunday 23 ltl nrch Guidcd Walk meet at the Arboretum ear park nt 09h J0

,/
/ o Saturday 19 April

l.z
. Snturdny l9 April

,, !

. Sundey 26 April

Alien Plrnt Control Workparty Morning 08h J0

Friends Gct together at the Arboretunr at tSh m
. followed by cheese and wine

Guided Walk meet at thc Arboretum car park at 09h 30

lf you require arry atlditional information please contact your committee members:
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